[Gasserian ganglion block for trigeminal neuralgia under dexmedetomidine sedation].
We report a case of successful procedural sedation using dexmedetomidine (DEX) in a 68-year-old woman undergoing left gasserian ganglion block for intractable trigeminal neuralgia. DEX was chosen to provide an effective sedation and clear communication about the injection of drugs or thermocoagulation. After 15 minutes of DEX administration at 0.8 microg x kg(-1) x hr(-1), nerve block needle insertion was bearable. The patient could feel a weakening of the sensation of her left maxilla and mandible after receiving a 0.4 ml mepivacaine test dose. High-frequency thermocoagulation elicited tolerable radiating pain with minimum vital sign change. She was comfortable and had no communication difficulty under DEX sedation. DEX sedation for interventional pain management during procedures such as gasserian ganglion block may be useful.